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CAS'S No. 1l2Z. 

Bishop & Bahler, by L.R.EiShop end L.~Wade. 
for compls.i:u.znt. 

s. :r .. :'01"0, for ?e:c.insular Railway CO:ll'e.llY, 
George :D .. Squiros., for Soutl:.e:rn Pacific Company. 

LO~4AND. Commissioner: 

O?!NION' 
_-a~ __ .... ...-

CO::lple.1:l.mlt is :l corporation engaged in the general 

contracting bU3ine3s, constr~cting streets, roads and Wh~rves. 

Wi t:c. offices a.t San Frs;nciseo. 

Ey co~p1eint filed July 28. 1917, it alleges that 
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the rates che.rgod 'by defendants for the trans:porto;t1on of eruSh&d. 

roek. Sa:ld.. and. bituminous rock from, various po1nt,s on the Southe:r:c. 
P~oi:f'ic Cocpany's lines to :POints on the ?e:c.1nsula.r Railwa,. Coml=lSJlY 
were u=reeeonable. Re:p8ret1on is ~8ked for on shipments that moved 
d.uring the J?eriod July 1. 1915 to ~!areA 31. 1917. 

The sh1pments moved Over tho Southern Pac1fio COI:l~ to 
San J03e. thence to deat1natlon8, Mer1dien. Cupertino and Saratoga 
over the Peninsular ?..ailway. ~o jOi!l~ rates were a:Pl'lica'ble and 
ohargee were collected at combination rates based over Snn Jose. 
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It will be unnecessary to here state the rates o~ the Southern 

PacifiC Comp~ from th~ different po~ts o! or1gin to ~ Jose, 

for the reason that oomplainant ma~e no ahowing that this faotor. 

in the amount: c~arged. Was excessive or unreasonable. The 1S8Ua. 
therefore. relates only to the reasonableness of the lo~sl oharges 
assessed by the ?o:z:.l:zlsulcr :2$.ilway, or to the establishment of 
through joint rates. 

Compls.1ne.nt sought to show that the Pe~ Railway's 

local commodity rate of 25 cents per ton on crushed rook and sand 
from San Jose to the different destinations was unreasonable as 

compared with a ,rate of 15-2/3 cents per ton from the qUSrr.7 

prOducing pOints, :Boll, CAmpbell and. St~iele.. to San Jose and 
other stations in what 1$ terme~ the Group ~A~ distriot. 

~he eontention that the 25 cent rate is ~e8Son&ble 

as compared with the l6-2/~ cent rate does not seem to be well 

founded. Complainant's oo~ari30n is open to oritioism, inasmuch 

ns it loses Sight of the faot that the crushed rock mOVing from the 

~rie~ 1s handled in large quantities. ~t3~*«t~~ 

The traffic mans.ger for this de~endant testified. that the 10-2/3 
ee~t rate was established ~ years ago to create tonnage and to 

assist in the buil~ing of good high~ay$. the theory then being that 

with good roads the country would rapidly develop. to the great 

sdvants.ge ot carriers. ~his wa.s 'before the s.d.vent Of the auto-
mob1le. Which :o.s.s greatly changed the e1 tue.tion and, today. 1nstesd 
of s'ecur1ng larger revenu~s bece:c,se of good roads. the Ss:ne have 

stead1ly d.ecreased. ~he eerninga per ca.r from this 16-2/3 oent 
rate are meager. ranging from $4.58 for e. minimum load of 55.000 

pO'Cllds to $9.16 for the maxim't2m loa.d of 110.000 po'Wlda. It VIas 

the opinion ot defendsnt'e witness that th1s rate did not meet the 

o:pere.t1ng expenses. Further, it WtlS shown that in order to f8.C1l-
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itate the handling of rock and s~d defendant permitted this 
eompl~~~t to u:lo~d at convonient ~o1nts on its double traek 
between Meridian and Cupertino for a ~iet~ee of ebout four miles, 

t::.us re~ue1ng team a.nd. :l.uto hs.ula.ge chargee: to the highWay, Where 

the materie.l wss used. 

It has not been shown that the rate of 25 cents on 
crushed roek and send is either. excessive or unre~sonable as 
compared with the 16-2/3 cent rate from the ~USrr.1 ~roduc1ng 

points, tor rates in one direction, under the eondit1o~ here 

exist1l:g, rnAy properly be higher then i:l the other. Ne1ther 
":las it shoW!!. tha.t the rete is exce3.e.ive per eo, nor th8.t the 
combination o'! tho rock and. ssnd ra.tes on San Josc make an ex-
cese1ve or unrece¢neble through c~ge. 

will be di~lssed. 
This :part of the ea~ 

The record discloses no previous movement of bituminoua 
rock tro~ S~n Jose to pOints on tho ~e:lineuler, thorefore ther~ 

":1~a no demand for e commodity rate. ~ the absence ~f a eommod-
ity rate ·the Western Claesifio·etion rates bituminous asl'halt roek 

Cl~ss D. in carloa.ds. minimuc weight 40000 1be ap~liea; thie:created 
a rete of 70 cents per ton from S~ Jose to the pOints 1n queetion. 

COQplain~t submittod an exhibit showing that the rate 

on bituminous rock from Godola to pOinte on the Southern Pac1fic 

is the seme for greator dist~cos than the rate oh~ged by the 

?eninaulcr for its short haul from San Jose and, by the test1mo~ 
of e witness, urged that a through joint rate Should not exceed 
~1.00 :per ton. :he ehipments of bituminous rock comprised ~ome 
2500· tons anti were used in co:anection with So oontraot entered 
into wi tl'l the County of So::.te. Clsra.. Co:pla~t'3 witness 
~lleges that the oontract wee based on a through rate of 70 cents. 
Godole to Meridien. whioh rate, he understood, oould be ~p~11ed. 
same being the ~ubliehed rate Godols to S~n Franc1eeo vie the 
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Southe~ ~acifie Comp~. W!:.ile oompla.inant may ha.ve suffered 

a. loee beoause of s. miS'tlllderstc.nding of a re tEl or eo :nsquotation 

of s. rate, such mistakes cannot be urged. as tI. 1?e.sie tor re:parat1on, 

the law oharg1ng all ,art1ee with a knoWledge of the rates trom 

which neither ~he shi,per nor the carrier csn dev1ets. 
Pen1n~nlar Railway 

De:!e.o.dDJl:tl suomi ti~ed. l:lUIilerOUS comparisons to 111ustrt:.t~ , . 
, tAat tho rate in. question 1s on ~ p~ity with rates for eim1lar 

distanoes vi~ eleotrio l1nes in California. ~ that none of the . 
. carriers montioned 1%1. the exhioit namod. commodity rQ,'f;ee :tor th'is 
article. The a:pps.r<mt pur:pose of the compsr1sons for the moet 
~srt is to Show that the Class D rate is rec.so:leb1c. It is to 
be noted, howe~er. that the ?eninsular carries 1n ite Local 
:E'reigr.t T.:l.%'if:! No.4, C • B.. C.No'.15. mAny carload oOmr.lodity rates 

of 50 cents per ton be~ween its Group A stations. which include 

San Jose; among these commodities will be found box mat~ri~. 

eerea.ls. oement, fru1t. selt. sUlphur, coal and oils,. 

Said. dic!ende.nt' e ~ibi:t B is .s. stetem~nt of its incon'e 

t.eCO'tlllt for seven months, ending July 31, 1917; th~ operat;,ing 

inco:ne. a~ter payment of t~es. sho"lv'S e. loas. of $4,702.56,. 

whilo the total lose. after deductions for interest on funded 

s.nd 'lU:.!'tlnded debts ana. other miscellaneous debits. Shows a-

gross income loss of $149.696.5S for the seven months' period. 

The com~anyfs total corpor~te defieit as of July 31. 1917 was 

$1,368,403.87. a rather d1fficult fincnelal situetion for a 
-

reilro~d with only S1xty-four miles of track. 

Upon s.ll the facts I find that the rate attacked for the 

trana,ort~tion of bituminous roek is exoessive and discriminatory ae 
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eompared with other oommodity rates in effect between the same pOints 
on defendant'e lina, these eommo~ities being of greater v81~ than 

the bit~nous rock. 

~ eonclue1on is tha.t, uc.der the c1rcumata.nces, s. just and. 
reasonable ra.te for the tre.nsporte.tion of bituminous roo~ in earloads, 

from San Jose to Group A stations on the Pen.1naular :aa.ilw~ 113 50 

cents l)er ton, with So m1%l.1m:cJll weight of 00000 pouna.s; the.t complainant, 

the City Street Improvement Company, made shipments at 70 cente ~r. ton, 
the rate found to be exoessive and d1seriminetor,r; that it h8a been 

damaged to the extent that the oharges paid exceeded the charges that 

would have ~ccrued a.t the rate herein found. reaeonable, and tbat it 13 

entitled to repara.tion. 
~he exact amount of rep~~t1on due cannot "00 determined on 

the present record., and. complainant should prepare s. statement show-
ing full details of ea.ch shipment and. tho amount of reps.:rs.t1on d.ue, 

which statement should be presented to defendsnt for verif10$t1on 
and psyment. If parties Ctl.:cnot agree as to the smO'tlXLt the faets 
ma7 be presented to the CommiSSion ~or an ordor award1ng the spec-

1:fio amount of repara.tion. 
I submit the following 1'o~ of order: 

ThiS case having corte on regularly for hearing, .a:c.d ~he 
Commission being ~l~ advised in the'premises, 

I~ IS EERSBY ORD~~ that the ?eninsula.r.Railwsy Com~ 
~ub11sh,and file a' tariff with this Commission. to become effeot1ve 

within twenty da7s from the date of this order. 3how~g a rate o~ 
50 cents per ton of 2000 pounds on bituminous rook. carloade. ~ 
imum weight 00000 pounds. frpm San Jose to defendant's· Group A 
sts.tiona, which rate is fO'Wld to be just end. reasonable, in lieu o~ 
the present rate of 70 eente per ton. which is found to be excessive 
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and d,1sertm1natory. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDz.axD that the :2'en1naule.r Railway Com:p8.llY' 

refund to the City Street Improvetlent Comp~ .. as reparation .. all 
charges collected. in excess of 50 cents per ton on Shipments of 
bituminous roek moved from San Jose to the ~oints in question July 

1, 1916 to MarCh 3l, 1917. 

In the event that the parties to this prooeeding are 
I 

unable to agree upon the exact amO'llnt of the reparation und.er the 
order. they may.. wi thin th1rt,- CLays from the date hereo~.. report 
that fact to the Co~s$ion, whereupon the Commission will issue a 

supplemental order fixing the exact amount d.ue. 
~he foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opin1on and. order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of California. 

D~ted at S~ Francisco. California. th186~ day 

o"! AQQ~Jl-t'/~MA../ 1917. 


